
Ocrnber 25, 1955 

Tnc·ease in milea�e of Jos M. Hancock's route, effective Ort 1, 1955 .9 mi- 3,6 
per day <t.72 per day $129.60 per yr $10.80 per mo he was not pAin for -'ct 
for this extra mjleage. 

Dr • .l:iouser anrl Dr. Locke about r�ort Mr. tJtone rece.llved from Mr. l:lrent Dyson 
in rPg'3rd to his sanitation sytem. Dr LocKe made dye test-land has propPr dr3inage 
system can be changed to bP ;:,ati�factory-- Mr, Dyson has n.:w syeotem worked out 
cinrl a;:, he explained it both Dr. Hous�r and Dr Locke tentatively a1 proved altho they 
must ci,,.e it on paper btlforP they c "In really ok it-Mr. Dyson was familiar with 
viol<ition he was com:-nittjne and willing to rooperate with ,...ealth Dept-seems to 
have been a slie:ht mi sun•ierstanding between Dyson arid Dr Loci<:" 1hich is now ok 

Dr. houser suegPsts that Bldg permits be increased in cost-has many Plumbing Fermi ts 
n ow that they are not free-thinks more people would secure BB E permits if they had 

to pay more. Mr. hqrtwell iound several illegal su bdivi;:,ions without proper 
P � Z Con,rriis�ion anrrovAl-reporterl sqme. In his work Mr. �rtwell can easily (' heck 
p on lj\ese illegal subdivisions and report same to P& Z Comm of violl'ltions. 
B0ard agree to raif;e l'1r. "artwell's salary to '!,3570 commPncing November 1,1955 
He wa� eor, notified. 

Le ter to So f'-'lrl "fi.;lP� Co-Op Inc approving lieht8 for the Parkf:1 J.i? for Patux:ent 
and5] for Lex l'ark- will cost $161, oo per mo 

J.-AD in 2 County arers- FOR CASH , ':NT 
u1a Alms .House ..t'roperty near Lntn , Md Fr.qme dwelling-14 r0oms 3 baths h-1-w 
bArn and out b11ildings 40 acres cleared land possessiori J 3n 1.., 1956 contact 
office of County Coranissioners Gr. 5-2081 2 times each paper- {"'aeon Oct 27 amd 
N1v 3- Enter0rise Nov 3-10 

w ,1•1. lokPr to be notified the County Cornms cannot makP any C'OTI}IT i tment regard0g 
Hill's proposed new sewage disposal plant in the event that a County system may 
be instqll"'r,if anr'l whAn a State lAw is passed requiring such a plant. 

Richar0 D. Ch1=1mberlain, Clarke's .1..B'1ding Road asked when road wouln be completffl 
he is purchasine: property 011 this road and says no of childre!'l uill be rec:idin£ 
on that roed 'lnd taking school bus- he thout.ht roaa was Resurr�ction Rot?d, Ba 
r•i.11 look int,., m"' tte� at nAxt m Ati 11.e.

To se l Dog Tags 
1- Thos Fenw"ick-Ringe ask if will selll them-if not no,3s
?-9 .Lqwr�nce Henderson, St.Geo �slPnn same 1=1s above 
3-J·,111es R QuRde, Lo•1c>ville,Md " 
tr-Bea i�iaeuire Bur'lds Cr-::ek 11 

5-HP"'ry C I};,v; s, Mech
6-Ros�oe Thompson, Hollywood
7- CBGu·.r will contact som"'one
8- ST Biddle, 511 Saratoga Dr Lex Pk

9-as above

B0qrc! adjourned at h pm approved 

p!'.'esident 

he :tv-ow of anyorn� who will 




